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FRUIT TREE SURVEY
2001

Dear Fruit Grower:.

Form Approved

Every five yeamthe New YorkAgdcultural Statistics Sewice
conducts a comprehensive survey to update the acreage
and v~eties of tree fruits in commercial orchards. The
information, is for the benefit of growers and others
interested in the fruit industry.

Please make eomec#ons in name, address, and zip code, if necessary

Cooperation from every producer is vital to the accuracy of
the report, IndMdual data provided is confidential and only
summary totals are published. Your report is protected, by
taw, from public disclosure. Response to this survey is
voluntary and not required by law.

Please help reduce costs by repo~ng promptly. ~1
questionnaires are kept confidential and used only to derive
totals.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Stephen C. Ropel
State Statistician

GUIDANCE FOR COMPLETING REPORT

1. Report for the total acres of fiuit you operate in
New York. Include land you own as well as land
you rent. Exclude land rented to others. Exclude
acreage operated in another st~e.

2. List acreage by variety and tree type according to year
planted. A separate line is required for each
variety.

3. Specify the county where trees are located. If you
have trees in more than one county, a separate
questionnaire must be completed for each c.ounty.
Call 1-800-821-1276 for a supplement.

If you do not gr w fruit, please write a note to that
effect and return the questionnaire.

5. If your orchard is rentad and operated by othere, please
write their name(s) and address(es) on the questionnaire
and retum it to us,

This survey is a complete census of all known growers.
We need a response from every producer. If you are
unable to complete the questionnaire by mail, a
telephone enumerator or a member of our field staff will
assist you. Please call us to arrange an appointment.

7. Trees eeracre:
Standard -less than 100
Semi-Dwarf- 100-349
Dwarf- ;]50+

8. If you need assistance or have any questions please
call Robin Gannon or Bill Bleckson at 1-800-821-1276.



Name of County where trees are located:

APPLES
Office Use

Less than 100

100~49

Less than 100

100-349

~0+

LSSS than 100

100-349

35O+

Less than 100

100-349

350+

Less than 100

35O+

Less than 100

100-349

Less than 100

35O+

=.essthan 100

100-349

35O+

Less than ’100

~0+

Less than 100

~0+

Lesslhan 1~

100-349

35O+

111              112 113 114 ;15

021,

122 123 120

131 132 134 135

042

142 14,3

151              152                                                               150

075

172 174 175 170

181 184 185

161 164. ~165

191 194 195

301

-2-



APPLES- Continued

Lessthan 100

1O0349

350+

Lessthan 100

1 ~0-349

350+

Less ~han 1 O0

1(:X~349

35O+

Less than I~

100-349

Less than 100

I00-349

35O+

Less than 100

100-349

35O+

Less than 100

1~0-349

350+

Lessthan

100-349

35O+

Less than 100

100-349

35O+

Less than 100

Less than 100

100-349

~0+

Less than 100

I0~-349

~5~-

531

541

551

442

512

-3-

374

384

394,

;15

655 65O



(A) Total acres of grapes

2. PEACHES.

(̄A) Total acres of peaches

(B) Acres of beadng age

(C) Total number of peach trees

3. PEARS

(A) Total acres of pears

(B) Acres of bearing age

(C) Total number of pear trees

4. SWEET’CHERRIES

A) Total acres of sweet cherries

(B) Acres of beadngage

(�) Total number of sweet cherry trees

5. TART CHERRIES

(A) Hurr~ero~esres

(C) Number of trees

I°
1901

9O7

108

Acres and Trees by Year Planted
1997-2001 1987-1~96 1986 & Earfier

911 912 913

914 915 916

6. Would you like to receive a copy of tbe results of this survey?

[] YES     [] NO

Office Use

Reported by D~ta

Enum. ID

According to the Papeevork Reduction Aot of 1995, no persons are redulred to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control
number, The time required to complete thfs information collection is estimated to average 30 minutes per response.


